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OIL NEWS JOHNSON COONIY BOYS

HORROLL
LIST OP SU8S0RIBERS WHO HAVE
PAID THEIR SUBSCRIPTION

DrUllng tbraughoDt Kenlu^y delde
if very active and there wUI be a Urge

'

Slf^CE OUR LAST
ISSUE.

: in Cbrtat Hoaplul. Ctneliuiatl.
after an operaUon. Ur. and Un. J.
W. WiUera and daitSbtar MUa RMta
vUb bar at the time of bv
1. Her remalaa vere 'boHed at
tbe (amllr emieter)'. Praokiort. Ohio,
a. ftlUenhonea (Onnerlf lived lb'
and baa many (rlaiida
in tbe coonty who will recret
of her death. Sbe was well known
and popuUr wKb all who knew her.

sccepied.
The nev boada vlU be noB«onver- .ttblb bnt boBda of tbe flrat and leend liberty loans ma^ be converted
■'BRIG'' MADE OOOa
into tbe new 4 M per cent secnritlea.
Antbortty to laaue t4.SM.000.000 In CoL Harry F. Erica, baa returned
. aeveml|weeka slay In Frankbmda in addition to the 03468.000.id
U entbualastlc over
000 aln^y astborlsad and nnbsued
leplalature.
ia ptopoeed iBjnew
preparad for aubmleslon to coogreas. rlalma this la tbe greatest leglalatare
years end that "Brig" Harris Is
ao that tbe total amount which may
‘the
sblest
repreeenutlves
this
be lesued is t8.t844ft0.000.
district ever hsd and that tbe Suts
THE REVIVAU
haa bad but few ^e him.—Ashland In.. Tba meetings at the Methodist
tiinrch are snccesafol and veiy Inter- The above clipping waa Uken
Mtlng.
Services every evening et le Independent Harry Price
7 o'clock. Plans are being made for atnng Democrat, llvtnl at CatleUa*
burg. Brig made a good record for
II hlmeelf In the Leglalalure and Big
Sandy people are proud of him. He
ison county prddnct and they
always n)ske good.

Prenehr the speaker saked.1 want eVMT one to-glva bis n
tbe Instructor bare at tbe c
of my talk. 'Then when y
Tbe Herald U In receipt of tbe fol
wiu not tell M that
lowing aeeouBt et a lecture dellever- you have net been
renuld. It yon apaak
ed to the soldiers of Fl Bamneas. French perWa
Florida. Fifty of tba Johnson county
boys heard this lecture and Hr. Z.
a bed, If you apaak KBBllab yog
Wells sends the following clipping
have the tnnebei and pork and
beans."
Tbe Ume h I come when Kentucky which we print below:
‘T
speak
to
you
of
France,
for
It
la
The
neeanky of knowing Vraneb
U looked
there that you wiu soon bo r^.' hen a meanga la sent la an Import,
country's
i premising oU
ftolda It bss taken sMna yesra to said Ueulanant Jann PIcald laH sd thing. "It you try U> cairy It
bring the once abandoned secUons night to en andlesce which overflow on in BngUab tbe war wtu be ow
bafora y«a are throngb." the tpeakar
back tnte promtaence. but now a would ed the army Y,, U. C. A at Ft.
Mid.
coming Into
"You win be there soonar than yen
to yog
Never belore has there been such think.- the lecturer continued. "I will keep on amUlng," waa Monalear Ftenot
tell
you
how
long
you
will
euy.
ard’a
admonlUon.
an ezeUemeat as at this Ume. The
fe
know,
man,
bow
tbe
war Id
hotels ihruout the country sre crowdng to end. because I do not know,”
t to and. but whan, we Jim't
^■11 o( enUgnteament aa to Freoeb
The next Ume soma one asim
the Urgosl
iloms was (he diacouna In which
wban the war ia going to «nd
Harry Payne
. Picard told of Ibe stripes the
him aquorely In the eye and say.
Peabody are preparing an ezienIt are you dolngrio make It eudr
B survey of their holdings to. Eastlony as to the number of limes Speed victory, work victory and pray
Kentucky. and they say they will
as been in the trenches and the vlclory.
conduct a vlgorons drilling campaign
number of times wounded. "You will -'There Is a way, men, to make the
1 their property.
A large oil company has been tonn- meet them sod you will also meet the ar aborter. Fight It Tbe baiter
1 at Tallaharae. Florida, to buy women of those men. their mothers, e llcht the aborter the war.
s and sisters. Most of them will "If Busala doei aomethlnc. good and
leases snd do drilling In Johnson. Mna black. There Is hardly a wo- well. If she doesn’t we shall win the
gofflo and se-erel other,eounUes.
In France today who Use not lost HnsBlan betUes on tbe western frooL
The iDlareat la the sale and pnrAbout Cngland. there hoe been
I chase of leases grows not dally but
(hourly. The Kentucky Oil Bzchenge "I want t :t yoo should go lolo BQcl^ foollah Calk abont Coglond. Two
id I wont to advise yon
s boll million are In France, the
ihas been swamped this week so wc
You
will
be
Invltod
to
others
ora In HespolamiB, In l*a1oa*
'aree loformed t
II meef some charming
and In training. A million Eugkaown uutll It ia streck. but it may|zona to .New York. Good leases are'^''”
women am msklnr
hi expected that Ite Impact will be | selling at fancy prices. These In.,'®''
t^lftc.
luuir,P8 coming Iron: panics nntslde
II I want you to rememher. boys, -T-raace has u
than four n
il Is known ■>»«. the Allied war i Ibe state and supposed
one of tberu. old and young, has en at the front and 600,000 w
-y encouraging,
og|»ell at TaftaJIlas erdated a great
sn Oghtlng for her. And you. ro maklog rana and shell
are occasional reports
e^|ierej«Hfra ol men to be used
ol .dry. walls cmnlog in from differant each and every one. have a womoa to "Oh, T know H le bard fot^j
localities, so also are them reports fight for, and I know yon vrilf treat ■ rbalbe MaTTto-.
froUAthe aniU& which have
coming In from differem aecclens them as you would bsvs them treat done. Once In Frande yd^wUI real<
bniDt of tbe fighting sine
IR BOYS WILL BOON BE SAILING FOR r'RANCE. SAYS

ihla seasoo. aitoougn onlUng Id all
tbe flelds Is baodicspped by high labor
and aearcity of labor as well as srarcity of marlilnra snd maleriaL ibe
oU man are aU, anzlcc! a.-id wming
• a large amount of new drillinc
but are* badly hindered for these reas-

The Steady Subaerlber Who Helps
Make The Herald a SuecaaaThe Saltier Hi# E^rth.—
Read About Thasa
Fred PalrcbUda at AnaseU. Ky.. tarmarly of this coonty.
here tUs
week rtsHlsc bla old friend and
while here anbaeribed fbr (Pha Hanld.
H. Dortoo who moved Cron Bed
Besb some time aco to Umea
In EIUou county, will get
Herald tor tbe next twelve mosthi, his
having aubecrlbed for him.
Dorlon is tsnalng In b
John A. Dorton.ione of tbe county's
lost popular young men end oi
le leading school teachers, was
Us week and renewed bis subscrip
tion. to Tbe Herald. He haa b<
reader of Tba Herald for years
tea the paper very much.
Urs. Henry Wheeler, one of
oat popular ladlea.’called this,
id renewed her aobacripllon' to
Herald.
Jeese Blair, son of Hr. and Ura
Prank Blair of this city. Is a new
acribsr to Tbe Herald at Denver,

i«lw

li-FRAN it

, AMERICAN,

E VOTES FOR

INSTRUCTOR.

V

BRITISH TROOPS
nCHT Slb| BY SIDE.

A Davis, store manager to
Washington. March :8.—An atr;<i(
.N'ortb-East Coal Co., at Tbealka and ezpocUncy was appsreui
lonl£l
Auxler called this week, and 1<
among Amoricanl.aDd other mllltarl
dollar for a renewal of his eubecrip- ufflclals here wW.aza fOIlowlu most
Ur. Davis la one of the
closely the developments of (h»>t)tti
dUlneaa men or Ula section and
. .HAVE' VOM- TESTED YOUR
blLtaro.s(oreB:w« adlS to ha the bett
___________ l< MEAkUR^A^EB
SEEDt^mi.
on
(he
river.
He
knows
bow
to
BY THE KENTUCKY LsdlSLAstraggle wmat close at hand. . Press
ad tbe minwe are given tbe
TUAE INCREASES VOICE.
tebra from tba Britlsb tmi blotIf you have not tested your seed t of hla good Judgment.
showing producers.
A gool many
Tburado]^ morning.
1 the same feallng tbrae.
have 'ipen with my oari eyea
com you you should not delay this Tbe Centaur Compaay
of
Thia force probably will be launched i**®*"'*
‘
Frankfort March «.-Tho voting,
do not know how to drink. You do wbal they have dose and the meet
York
are
-BOW
membiera
of
The
Her
hen and where It Is believed It will
»
atrength of iho KenU-cky mououln. I
not know when to slop. Ught wines charitable thing I can say about them
reader^
autboritiM that American troopa
break the force of the German on-l°“*'‘
in the Omieral Asaembly nelod a galo L
^eaand beer are still permitted In France.
that they are crazy. They have
flghUng aide by aide with French and alaugbt and send tbe enemy reeling ^
of eight .rat. in tbe Hons. «.d two I
^
FeUz. Fylfe of Barn Bock, a
Iiui remember, that If you have learn
icess of the brain.
Briiiih defenders brings the battle
. front from which Ih.!*”®" ‘"ft'*
to the senate by tbe redl.trictl.g
Do not daisy. Delsy mran.
•We ere going to blow ihul nliienaa
ed to do without It In America, you
comes In a duster, they collapse
r borne War I
British I
slowly withdrawn.
Mr. FySe was deputy
mrarntras passed by the 181S
Ten 1. now and scripllon.
can
learn
to
do
without
11
In
Franco.
rn.
We ore going to cloui (t ouc.
'howl, "ID vain. In vain!" The
Assembly. More aignincsn. than iha,f you do not Sheriff under George W. Spears and |«lal# hsd no word from General
I The trouble with you boys, Is that
Bn up tbe OermaniaiD. kalsuileU
le of our beat cluiena.
i“>« o" '<>e subject bu( were ezpeclract that the Democr^a racceeded
and
Mra.
Sanford
rhandler
sre
doing it in the conformity with the
is Triniblu of Barnetts - Creek. i'"«
aany of you aro learning
new subscriber to The Herald l“*®
American ,parllclpstlon. rejeleJOK over the arrival of a Ine Itkllhood nf flndlng any In u locnllly
^ ConatituUon. while bolding their lines
^hausted. It it 1. go«l you
baby boy which arrived at their home the search will go merrily on.
week. Ha is a farmer and stock 1 With tbe sUckenlng of the
ipsee there comes Indications
here lost Tuesday nlglii, Mr. Chand- .While we am on this subject we
are ready to stnke bark some-'ler is employed In iho sion.. of Op wish to say ilial perhaps the people
|froo
where along the front Just wbere ibis , in-iilieimer & Plax. This Is the (Irst of this couniy, who are noc aoilvely
iiiiRaged in the oil business, do not
launched will not be [boy bom In the family.
lor gemilnallng power, others etfll 1
lake enough Iniere.l In Itie people
who come here to try in flhd oil for
Bay Turnerb com genninaled lOO ,The Herald will he a welcome viscounty.
jLiCKINQ. VALLEY GROCERY Cl
tor to E. M. Auxler of Humboldt.
KNOCK. Now ue »
well producing
barrels baa j CHANGES NAME TO VANLEAR
4ebr.. for the oexi year. Hto father,
been drilled In In tbe edge of Breath-{
WHOLESALE CO-—CAPITAL
, L. Auxler. having aubaerfbed for
or child in Johni
county, near (be Magoffin county 1
STOCK INCREASED.
! Iirnrimed one i
9 and In direct line with
H. WlUlama, formerly of thte
i (he money ibst h.-s beeu epunt hy oil
Jobnaon county drilling.
The atoekbeldan of in
UdUng
cNunty, bet now located el Plainfield.
I men bare la the past twelve montbs.
Mr. Goeffrey Jeffreys, the well Valley Orocery Compaay
Yet some have shown Ihlr sppreclaInd. will receive The Herald for tbe
nown EngUth geologist, who U bera__
week at the main office aad aton of
cbarglng tbe oil mep more
J. II. aumbangb’a c«ti germinated next twelve montbw I. L. Auxler. Ills
. thu interest ol tbe LeRoy Adams (he
Van Lear and
{ather-ln-law. subscribed for him.'
' services, or for labor done
r cenL good.
111 Co- hsB Jutl returned trrmi n trip changed (ha name of tbe eompsay
M. L. Ward of Odds. It a new sober ways then tbey have ebarg
, You will readily see that tbie <
Aft- They sre soon to bscin an
Vanlaor Wboleaale Compel^
olbers. The oil men as s rale srr
an.,are delightedIt w*. good looking com.
irlber to The Herald thie week. Mr.
other well in this county.
and Incrooted tbe capital ttoek of the
liberal apenders. and are always willWard is a prosperous farmer and an ’ THOMPSON AND HARRY BOYD
MRS. H. M. RICE DEAD
Jobo R Oerdeer, n well known oil
$304N to tM,«O0.
lug to belp the community In which
Ndeal clUun.
■Ide appearances. Your
MET DEATH WHEN ENGINE
an- was stopplag at (be Webb this
wot elaeted praridant
they happen lo atop, go forward. So
nea Wrigbt of Bed Bush, o
as bad. 'Do like these men did. have
TURNS OVER.
week the death of Mra.- Henry Martin
eek. and aleo W. R. Ray from Oil Sbertnan Rice, riee-preeldent and
we sbonld watch our alep sod not
week and paid for The Herald
youp-^ra tested new and be abso
Klee which occurred et the Bice home
ity. Penniylvnota waa bare looking wm J. Patrick, aeeretary and tiaas- *
only treat tbeae alrangers wfthlo our
lutely sure about your crop. It I can another year. Mr. Wright who It one I WAS ALSO MEMBER OF CREW
traeiu Creek last Tuesday after
after bis extanslve holdings.
Tbla la Ae of tbe leading
borden.'wlth courtesy, but be willing
PROM RUSSELL—WRECK
be et
iletanee to yon In this of tbe leading eltltens of the county.
an lllneaa of several days She was
Georga McNabb was In this aeetiA wbolesala hooM of tba valley abd
Men a tnbicriber lo Tbe Herald
matter can on me. I am ready to
ON C. A B. V.
of tbe beet tad most popular wornthis week. He and his aseoelaleo have operate a brioA aura at RleevtUe
not careful we will be like the IndUn
only wofr to get good seed
en'in tha couoty. Id bar death we
large
boldingi
In
Hagoflln
for
tbe
caoranleace of tbs a
P. Tbocnpeair. aged
twenty-flvo have lost one of ou be^ women. Agent:
corn U by tasting every rar before Seitlre a Q. KeUey of Rod Bnoh.
u couaffes and cixpeet b
lb that aeeUon aad 01 ManOn eoanAn Indian Agent In tba far Waal
pMBtlng. Let every farmer in Jobn- another new aubacrlber to The Herald years, alng^ who naldad at tha
many acts of' klndneoa wiU live;
a this ytor.
Tbelr.mala atoia at Van Lear Id
some
yeart
ago
was
compelled
lo
re
He
la
.a
merchant
at
Potters,
Ky..
county do UM.
IB the minds of tbo people at this
ioeated on tbs fallroad and tbey
sign on account of bad betUb. Ho
tomar.
was alBioet tnaUntly klUad Monday covnty lor years to come.
a. A. HBN8LET.
It Ae.BMaIr
won a dyi^tle—sour and grouchy— POSTMASTERS MEET SATURDAY. a Urge boslnaai
Couty Agent. ShenaOD Lemoaler. tormvlF of.this monUng when aaglne No. 823 of an
I poetmaribrs of the coonty who Vall^.
but be provided wen tar the Indians
Rtr* SMt boond C ft a Msht train
under bU core. Hla tueeeeuw on tba aaU money orden wfll moat next Bat.
whkh ha WM rldtag ran late a
Ohio la a
Herald le In racolpt of a oe^r
M^ Sttb taataad of AwB
otbar hand, was most oBabla and
Rs UkM
gMo .two mtiM from Beavar Jonctlao
dly. After be bedi bean there SOth as stoidd ta tbla paper lari week. of t^ PUne Newa paMUbed by oar
and Mya ha eoold not do wtihoat ft.
tie B. ft B. V. toanch of the C The many Mends of Mrs. G. T. DosI meeting was eoUsd by Foatnrs- beyi in FranA It was teal ns ty
r montbo on oM lodioa Atef was
J. W. Hm. a ^SMtdmot at ReUeL ft o; tnOway ovMunwd.
Thoow- tt wm regret to lean IhM aba was
WDl A.'Wam and win be held.la Bergt Henry C. Mole, who foraaSrly
Morgan epnty. ia a new
akaai to tbe Loolgrint haapltal lost asked kow be liked tbe new egeoL
HH iwpip WM. "Ha «a tboke boode tbe dliwetera room of Tbo PabiUvtDe otuofiod sAeel Is PatUert^ It U
Jbm BenM this woMl
eeat aad we appraeUf ft very maoU
National Bank.
The Herald win be a wefteome vlniMrai DuH hes bean In very poor bat DO Urkey."
o- to Hubett Wella. wlw la.aarrjng
hanlth Bw tba past few raors but ber Bo «nh tbe bondabake of hotplulEASTER SERVICE. '
hly eeuntry In the D.' R ray. and
tfam trow wane and lari woek!»F- M » olio
located at CbaClaBeega.
Toong
There will be spedel Boater
vuce at BnnMl. and Coodiietor
WelU U a COB of (be late. John P. M- Ofeane of Asbland. eaeaped oarns In tba Palatartlle AnrAes
le ^^ have an
oory bU BBonay Sunday. Spadal naaie hoe baa
WeDs and la luklng aa Ideal aoidier. loes Wary.
j
■eno of the lam
laodlag anrgooiia of Ae
by-ono
r tnrn down a wonky ctnae.
H. L. Went of Boons Comi waa Tbe oeetdeat oeeUrred at f.St at Stota
ranged end a cordial wOeome *w^
Tbe drfUMg la jDhneoo and od- jm at any of the AorAsa.
Oar epod Mead B. B. Mgy of ASMS,
bore lost week and left two dollan hiA Mae tba train na Into a lane A totagfom
lie.
Mlnm.
seaAs
as
a
dolkr
hr
Tha
ilttlng
aoaaOaa
la
golag
forward
tor anbacrlpoon. He «IU ha
-4tne nd a fiesatuy of eertb wbleh day sopa Ae wUbriood Ibe operation
alerir and tmxt weA wa hops to be
MtanrHeraM aanlbsr yaar end «ne ABar
had
am to the traefc Tbe awgtao and tbri the wai doing aa i
Jtor the paper one yv U bo unt'tn
Ale to reportMB« dood wells ta, and
tentd OYSr and two ie^ad
ed.' Dr. G. V.
Jeo. KtaMor at Volga. Ba soya bo
and Dr. b HD

_______ ___

FiMAN AND BRAMAN
KILLED
NID A DIG SUES

WHOLESALE GROCERY COMPANY
CHANGES NAME; INCREASES CAPIIAL

. —---—

- -------

gfbatB brsnM to FoMtorlte a^lMp be*a aad m.
tr Mtrkl h/c>deitA*r
■ dar- c. u ama ittar
^
the MM NaagM and. iwdMM bedl HO OBV NdM Hem a isiw^ SB M

Ufttovflfe.

1

t: Sbdbr Ce>] lilninc Co^ SMblssa.
i Kr-:' Btorer-Bklrani Cod Oo.. Uwk-

membenblp foQova, Ud . rapsr cent of the unnsce
me OiMpenke t Ohio Is Eutars
Rsntncky.
NorUk-Eut Cemi. C4. Pnlntairllio.
K7.; South-But Coni Co.. Seoo, Kr.;
Con«.Ud*ll0n Coni Co.. Vnn L«*r, Ky;
ESUioro Coal Corporation, neoui'c,
Ky.; Elkhora Coal Corporation. Way-

.riz

as the Uod of day young lovt
____ about The late afternoon r
east streamers of gold oa the s£lmmi
■ ...... from the porch of the nu
drifted the sound of Soft
moalc. Myrtle Thorpe, her chip cupped
to her bends, looked with unseelDg
Bcross the water,
can never marry you tww," she
•aid Ilatleaaty.
Tbe rather good-looking man stttlag
beside her opened his eyes with anaffected surprise. Tbe scar on bis left
cheek grew livid.
“Whyr be asked.
•toesnse yon’re

Taken from 'the myths and mysti
cisms of pagans, and granted 01
chrlsttan stem, it baa stood for
turtes as a symbol of a risen Lord.
Lojd who bss triumphed over <
and brought confusion to hie enemee.

00 the weather, but (here
flnnllty
'
brooked no argumeuL There
mC tbe set of ber mootb
ind the smooth carve of ber cbto
rbleb told Ned Randolph that further
words would bo uselets. Nevertheless,
he refnsed to accept dismissal wicbouc
) attempt to Instlfy himself.
"Why am 1 a eowordr be per-

tai

IS

Her'. Ky.; McKI
Co.. Princess. Ky ; Blue Beaver Coal
Perry Payne building, Cleveland. 0-; Co.; PraBStoosborg, Ky.; Big Sandy A
miigh Coal & Coke Co.. HeUler.
Creek Coal' Co., - Presionaburg, Ky.; Salt Lick Cool Co, HueytFirst NaUeaal Bank baling, cm- TlUe. Ky.; Waldon Cool Co., Huntingclnnsltl, O.; 'Nats Creek Hlnlag Co., ton. W. Va.; pwale Coal Co., Dwole,
rirat National Bonk bldg, Cla- Ky; Brood Bottom Hlalng Co, Bold.
clnnStl. 0-: Colonial Coal & Coke Co..
Ky.; King Elkhi
onsburg, Kj.; Parity Caanel Coal Minnie, Ky.; Ksnlucky-Elkhc
Co.. Prestonsburg. .Ky.
Product Co, HonUngton. t
Altyso Coal Co., Huatlagton'. W. Va.
Coal Co„ Cliff, Ky,: Royal Collieries
Co., JucksoD, Ky.; Steele
Dnylng thrift stamps helps youreelf
Daytoa. O.; Huhart ColUeries Co., oad everybody else In the world
Umiehouae. Ky.; Elkhora B|||k Hla. cent the brutal Kaiser and his hoacbmond Coal Mining Co, Plkevllle, Kyt;

human kind s soui

plo qneatloo U this: Cao «« keep
our own and oor allied toldiers
and clTl! population from atarrInrT It IB not all a queatlon if
prleo. It la solely a question of
oupply,’
And this la what Herbert Moorer.
Ttnltcd Slatn
Cpod adminletrutor,
"The food situation of the
' • world must steadily degenerate
ai long as the war lasts. It <s
therefore of prime Importance to
add every Item to the toUl pr.v
doctlon. Purtbermore, oor overUsed raUwaye. which must con.
tinne to be overtaxed during the
whole course of the war. will ne
greatly relieved If we have a
larger area of gardens planted
than last aeaaon."
'
There are lust two ways la which
we can drive this wolf of hunger frgni
this Natlon-B doorstep, from 1
trenches of our soldiers and frcni
the homes and camps of our bIHhs.
They nre:
Conservation of foo<l In every hot
and roeuurant, a more caroful ai
efBelect conservation than wo lie
been practicing.
.
inereaed production of food ■
every farm and lu every garden
Every tool of gronnd which cj
produco food must he cultivated, 31

,

Tou know II
though do," the sBld ahortly.
orces of darkness may triumph
•toll I ean'l swim.”
•"That doemi't make any d
season, there comes a time,
when the /doadness of winter
have passed, when the good, the love
Tbe girl dropped ber bands In her
ly. the pure and
> and turned scsretilng eyes toward
>ball rise up and pot to
I beside ber.
imlea, arid claim the sovereignity
'ou Chink thot If I had been n
that mother Netore ijaa conferred uptwenty-five yurda away, I would have
thom.
nd would have tried
loudly call tor on Easter of t
. the soul and the mind than
year of our Lord 1918. Never
was the human race more In n<
regenerating influences of
vine springtlme than now. With many
of earth'e tqsming millions wanderspiritual darkness, freeiing In
.regions (
greed, prowling 'to the QPder-world
opder
of deceit and avomg^ere Is

«v

sra we hope, thai this Easier
win see such an awakening’
hope to see during the yes
out before us. old passions
prejudices die end new and 1
growths take their placer Ms:
hope to see earth's millions calmetl
end Boolfaod and divested of t:
avarice and hate that se
dominate them, and brought
milder sway of a new and
ifo, a life drawn from a pur* fcfount
If we would thus hope.yfce
lOt lose sight of Che fneythat b
very Easier there nmrt be a s
-a Aeath. Reesufreetlou does
slgulCr tbe bringing to life of the old.
but the sabitllutlng for a ne^
"Bzeepi a grain of whast fall
isrtb and die. H abldeth alone."
Is'os true today os when It was
lered by the great Apostle et
Truth.
.01 us. then, who would look
Easter of all creation, look to
n beans and lives and see If
have consigned to death all the vile

to IHoi.'
"MyrUa. .you're unreaeonoWe. I
'conldn’c have doae aoy good In tbe
water."
. _ tho most humUlBUng experlenee Tve ever knora." the 0rl
continued. ‘There you stood on the
«cb. with half the hotel looking on.
yeniug for help as If yoo were a ChUd.
Why didn't yoo do somethlngr
1 did the only thing possible. I
called for belp and then went to the
boat."
way. Jim Turner
porch end swam out to tne man wno
was drowning. Now everybody says
he's a hero and yoo’re a 00ward."
"And do yon think so. toor
"Tes." There was a hopeless flnnl
lty to her answer.
"Bravery doesn't slwsys consist In
doing somethlog that la rash and foolTon don't knOw how much .
have meant to me If yon hud provi>d_
yotreelf a hero," she sold. "Uy family
have always counted heroism as tbe
best thing In life. Five of my onwere In the R .......................
ly two brothers arc down st Fon
"And yon think that 1 ought to en-Tea"
"It wouldn't do any good”
•TVhyr'
"Because Tm phystcslly nnflt."
“loBTe surely big enough."
rose suddenly t

' aufflclont farm tabor mutt bo aup.
piled, even U all non-eesentla] employmenu be dlacontlnued. Recrolt.
why h
log for farm labor must be taken as
abont 1
. sarlously aa rovruillng fur ann> or
Tou're afraid"
nary, tot It muat not atop there,
think t
sorry youg should
1
vered “Maybe sometime youH
Uen, women and children iwy enIt yoo are wrong."
Hit BS'garden volnnlaere. By grow,
“rm^lad that I fonnd oot about yon
log a large percentage of our food
befoi^lt was too late." the girl went
his words. "1 wns fool, near our kitchen doors we releaac
it to marry yon. anyway.
ether aeree for livestock, wheat. (
We’ie onty known each other tor n
Hot only that, but we relieve the
d very complex hobl; few weeka and you havrot told me a
Bln0e thing atMut youreelf except ihat
"roods of a heavy lead of vegetable (Ation. Lei ns be
you've been to Europe for two years
hauling
look upon life Is such that we
and have come back to rest from boilthe pure growth that a
Last, but net Isaat, When eenaldered
nesa You didn't even tell ms what
kind of bnalneea It wns."
'spring shall unfolf betora
' ^Jrom the famlly-t viewpoint, tho cost
1s It all over. tha>r
*of Umg ;a lowered if there's a garv
May the groin of whenL typi Tea It's all over."
den in the back yard-end a poultry cal of (he old man with nil his 1
For a moment Ned Randolph itood
nsdsdded
as U debtUag further exset
truly "foil into the earth
iWanaUoa.
Then, without a word, be
die." Chen In Us plocq shall onlae turned and made
bis way to tbe porch
- NAVAL RtSERVe PORCC.
such a flower ot-Iove and beauty as of the boM. After he bad goae Myr
tle auhk dewB-uptn tbe aaad. ber head
Ueut-J. H. Teach, In charge of shsdl daaalw our visloB and enn
laberbaada
For
a long ttiae the Uy
tara oar aealo.
the Kentucky DlatricL with efflcee
qalet. and then abe discovered a amall
LoBlrrflle, Lsalnitoo. Covingtoi. Ash The avenge Amerieaa U likely
eraament lying la tbe sand where Ned
had been naadlBg. Bte pleked It up
land, Owatubore and Paducah, rw
exaolimd It cnctonaly. It was ji
cetvod orddn today to «uo» as many Uaea of advice balag glvea Um theee •ad
Ttdtnrta Cnoa aad oa
was Ine In the U. S. I
darn. FIrat to U toU ttot he masl
.tto name of ^tbso^ Bonla tbe
rtall baa&oK matt aet draw in ___ She fetmd Ned
Thirty wen o|Bt
tor cotBcr of tbe veraada. Her face
^«'e:i OB expeadltoM. bat that the net
ertiaeoii. abe went to bis directly,
of the Allied caaae can oaly be
boldiBg oot tho hiMgaM of baaorv
“I—I
to«ad
thU
OB
tbe
MBd,”
ato
s^ by keeplar basbeoa non
iwboTBed to their homee at aovern- He U ossorad that baaiasoe stagaa- aaldaettly. Ts It
muL expense to await a can to acUve tlOB would to tatai to our plus, and
goo ua
<T was gtdng to this DoralaiL Bat
duty. About fotir 'honi
muM not be pomtuod. Ob the other
wheo yea colled mo a coward. I doddIng for eaU In Kuntneky'
head, to la at«id to aave. save.
ed to let yea Judge tor youiett oad
OB hum 1st tor tralBliig
This tar the parpoae of tataliig to bu •0 I dMBt ay aaythtag.”
"Aad woo you a aoUler to touaear
Tbore Is a hooaly old
i^tag that *<000 eaat oM hit mkt leallatod. Tv*apgattaajMgala
/the^wheta BtatnuCXaotMkr
ttad to IS per iratt. dw tq to* aatk- and have It- Aa(«leaoa wooU Sm
-Were yao bartr
tottod eomplmoat of the Nitvf beisi to to ap agabut Jaiit neh
Tes^to^ a balMla_BW
F hMSUMO has been

If you want to bnntify your homo, and fit it to
withstand rain, sunshi
ihiie, and dampness, cover It with
a coat or two of Hono^g Grean Seal Paint.
Hanna’s Green Seal is also an expert factor In rejuvenatiny homes. It takes away dullness and shabbi*
ness. It makes any home a more creditable place, and
makes you happier in
in itt.

If jtoiir
...............J'tf
hdile U''4lo^n0
o*nr aigss of heedinf paint,
-get acquainted with the tranafoi

.

wan |pu to S a

Next Door to Postofficc.
we get l6 heaven we si
Mra. Horry Solywr' and doughtor.
IS RBSSton stlnoUMs ood probably Miss Ethel, wore visiting Mrs. Roy
01 until ihVB. " We don't belloro Colvin Sunday.
ly of that Russian mIx-up erigi
Mrs. I. L Auxler nos vialling ber
p tbero.
daughter. Mrs. P. T. Holbrook of
Palntsvllle a few days last week.
OIL SPRINGS, t
Mrs. Dsn Davis. Lindsey tud Jim
MUST BE AOHERBD TO SAV
L'ava attended church at Oil Springs
STATE FUEL ADMINI6TRAMra. 0. F. L. Bathe who bos been Sunday.
8AKCETT.
visiting ber psjenLa lor the past t
Misses Malu and Dorothy Reed .
months bos returned to ber home
spent Saturday night with their cous
"LoulsTllte, Ky, Feb. 6. I
Su Louis. Ho.
in Mrs. Iiela Cauirill at Ksowood.
‘’Washington requires lhat
Mrs. Jno. Rnnyon and children of
Bora to Mr. and Mrs. Chllt CaaUo
(or pound from tbe list o
Ceredo, W. Va.. are vlsIUng Mrs. a boy—Charlie.
whUt flour- Herebunis Runyon's punnu Mr. und Mrs. FlomMrs. Catherine Colvin and MrW
bad time li secure supplies, ling LlUeruL
Bruce Colvin, wore the guesu of Mrs.
Please insist on hiU qooU immed- Beecher Stapleton of Manila,
Milton MeDowelj Saturday.
lately.
here Monday.
Rouele Blanton was vlaltlng Neva
"8ACKETT. Admlriletraior.'
Large crowds allended ser
McKenzie Saturday nigfaL
bleb were,held here Tburaday.
Albert McKenzie and Horry Salyer '
is reullert. The subeUcuies are Bor- <lay. Saturday and Sunday night
attended ebureb at Bethel Sunday. '
hro. Rowo. our pastor.
Hiss BUa Rice who Is attending
Miss Clan Cooper of Cyrus, who
Cora moal, Cora surch, Cora griu.
Hominy. Oatmeal. Potato flour, Rice woa called to the bedalde of her su -I school at Palntsvllle, spent the weekwith hoinefhlks.
flour. Rice. Rolled oata. Boy
Bean Mrs. Mollle Rice Wednesday, relurn,
Potato flour. No other cd borne Monday. Sbe was the guusi
liii Miss Emma Witten Saturday night
o be eubetlluled.
'rind Sunday.
Ring Mrs. Johnson's parents Hr. (ini'
Merchants who sell fleur lo i
I Mr- onU Mrs. B. R. Lllteral of Van Mra. B. F. Reed recently.
haring custom grinding of cot
Lours Ooonr.
ibe purchaser, cortlfylng
tho mailer w,t
purchased or had ground an equal i Wonder wbai
WHten Sunday?
number of pounds of flour subsiltuie.
Josh Bllllogs.
This certificate lo be given lo tbe cOer-

Hanna’s Green Seal
*0110 Blade to Wck Ealat^
SotdBj:^

PAINTSVILLE.

VOLGA. I

e than forty-eight pounds "of

Big Sandy Hardware Company
I

It Cost the Average FamOy
Less Than lOc Per Weeh
for Packer’s ProBt in 1917.
The Meat Bill is one of the
large items'in the family
budget

. less than 10 cents per week of it
goes to ^e packer in profits.
In converting live stock into
meat and getting it into tbe bands of
tberetail dealer, the packer perfOCT
a complex and esientiai service witb
tbe rvsawimnfW
t is tMMd €Q

Swift & Cooipmy’s 1917 figoree
and Federal CMOS dMH:

customer.

Roscoe Vaughan was transscllnt
business at Palntsvllle Monday.
Lellle and Waller Salyer of Pros
perity. Lawraoee county, were the
week-end guests of relatives here.
IS UoroLha Plckleslmer. who has

There U s law refulatlug Individ
il hoarding, which Imposes a heavy
improving nicely.
penalty t<# lia violation, and any cqn,
Moriha Trimble end son Rez of
r who purchases more than the
I'alnisvillG spent the week-end here.
I Marshall and Woodrow Ralyor of
I customer’s requirements f<
IStaffordsvIlle. spent Thursday here
isonable Ume. may violate that
iwllh Cyrus Coke Wllllums, 11 being
it le to the Interest of tbe
his 7lh hlrfhday.
ner as well os Ibe merchant to
. Daniel dulloil who hat been con
Btrlelly observe the regulatlODS of the
fined to his room for Ihe post few
Administration in respect of the
months is able lo be out oguln.
sales of flour.
Sergl. Challle Plckleslmer of Camp
Taylor, spent a few days here with
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
folks.
and Mrs. V. S. iWlllUms of
Bible school each Lord's Day al Palntsvllle. Wore visiting here recent
16 A. M.-J. H. Cooper, 3upt.
Preaching 8nd and 4tb Lord's Day
tch'monih at 10:30 A H. and 7 P.
M.—Rev. J. H. Slombsugh. Pastor.
Christian Endeavor each Lord's Dsy
: « P. M
Prayer Heeling each Thursday at

Mrs. LuU t

Look and Feel .
Clean, Sweet and
Fresh Every Day

—- le not merely to llva, but to
live won. est well, digest well, work
well, sleep well, look well What a
lltloo to attain, and yet
how very easy It le if one will only
adopt tho morning Inside bstb.
Folks who arc accustomed to foal
loll and heavy when they arise, slit
ting headache, stuffy from a cold, foul
tongue, nasty breath, acid Btomoeh.
con. Inslcad, feel as frasb ss a daisy
by opeblDg tbe sluices of Ihe systsm
each morning, aad flushing out tho
whole of the Internal poisonous stag
nant manor.
Evaryone, whether ailing, alck or
well, should, oacb moralng before
breakfasL drink a gloss of real hot
water with a teuspoonful of UmoiUBO
phosphate
late In 14 to wash I.....
from.......
the
:h, liver, khlaeyt aad bowels tbe
previous d»Fs Indlgntlble WBSW,
sour - - snd pol oaous
toxins: thus
patting more
tho stomaeb.
Tbe
action---------of
---------------- and lliMatoiio
out aU tho sour tenneoutlons, gases,
waste and acidity acd gives oae a
splendid appetite tor breakfast Wbllo
•rr enjoying your breakfast t
r and phoepbste Is qnleUy ra‘-ig a Urge volume of water from
lood and getUng ready for s
thorough flnablng of all l

MANILA, r

If the W. C T. U. would bold the
ground they huve gained
in this
country, they will take ,Ahe first
portunlty to disclaim the charge ol
lenness In Ihe Amencan army
in rraneo. American people ore not
ill a meoS to Uston to slurs on our
____ Wo kBow ws tovo tto flnoto
body of
lo Fniiee etor m
bled toidsr uity flog. No'umy to the
hlslofT of ito woeld was Ww •
ly ttoo from this Ttoe.' tot wo Hava
beys ara the fli n and claaBm body
en he has
that the iDod ladlto to Itwtr

A Heoaley onr Connly Agent
sad Oscar Rice of RIcevUle. were the
dlnoer guests of I’mf. Milton He
Dowell Tnasday snd lo tbe afternoon
crowd met at Oolvln Branch school
fiooM amt board too talk on sMd

■peiu, Btomach trouble, ri

binous.

"SSi'
7.S

urged to get a quarter pound of I
ewne-phoephate from the drug; etore
ctoro
which will con very MeUe. but Is
to
sumelmt to makeI anyone ia pro-

tho subtoet a

EASTER
MILLINERY

tor a'raerltortotto rsJora have

PnApef"p«md

-

VOOSZ

mads the sawlUtos tools of proOmmaa totrtsto. If wo eoidd
thrown Into a notional wrnagU
wooU* havo
soONd n teatBC petoL Lrtlbe W. ,C
T. V. wntfc. to tbs obotraeL
oo
tto Ugh ptoae e< czmdltlens aa they

sUU f«ar hoslr tinaCMWdW eod

teae^ teta Mahee MsaflW.

•^sarrsui

tba raeruBlaf -oaeaa.
iaa>^Te

nrry.” the aald Batfiy. To*
ore the brsreat coward I bm aver
kaawa. Aad I love 9«b sera tto
wu^
a Wo.mdft heap blneai
ttowtold.”
tag, 00 (tot than eaa to a» dooM. .(CtoarWbt. MH. t^tayigtora B«
toll T«y aatan^r piasap
KMldwIi

Greene’s Stationery, Art &
Novdty Co.

....

Company
-U.S.A.. , ^

Latest Styles In Ladiei, Mispes
and Childrens Hats. Come and
get your hqt trimmed os - >ou
want it by an expert trimmer
from the'dty.

IN THE CORN FffiLD
mon MHMtlr thaa
- ot u>7 other crop. Beceoi
I moet ostlba wlde aeerdcr
I cm, we bee (be dancer ot a abort
t the deteet ot Oanpan crop thla year. The aituatloa la wlthVM U the meet foida- oM preeadeat and erarr MTort poeatMtal heed. ^ MCBT BOPPLT ble mtiat be made AT OHCB to re»
>TI
Nlere it
A Oreat SearcKy ot teed Cora Ser. Apparmtiy the attnallon In KenIcuety Threatena om; Food
tneky U aa aartovi aa It to la any other
Supplypan o( (he eountry. and beeaaM there
Com to Kliic In America. It to baa been ao Uttle (ronble in cetUof
more Important than all the other cood aeed lo peat jmn. It to coloc
to^cropa of tbto coantry comMned. to be dtfflcnit to awaken tarmeri to

High Tide In Telephone
Traffic
Thid cb&rt shows the extraordinsiy growth of
long distance trafAc on the Bell system under war
conditions. The
Fhe difficulties in keeping
pace with
with
leeping p
pace
such demands may be appreciated' when
• 1 it la tinderstood. that the cost of material enteiiring into
the manufacture of telephone equipment has
haspt
prac
tically doubled, in addition to the abnormal in
crease in the price of labor and the shortage of
both labor and material with which to add to our
facilities.
Upon the declaration of war, the Bell sysim pledged its entire service unreservedly to the
jvemment. The demand from that source is
already great and is incre^ing hourly; more
over the extraordinary increase in telephone traf-

The problem before us is a serious one and we
realize the service may probably be slowed down
during the coming racm^a. We want you also
to undemtand the eitaatlon and to know that the
operators are serving you cheerfully and to the
extent of their ability, but und^ diffieultiea for
which there is no' immediate remedy and which
. you cannot realize without visiting the opmtlng
room.
We ask that you co-operate with ns by observ
ing patience and care in the use of the telephone
and by eliminating useless and frivolous calls.
SOUTHERN BELL*TELEPTONE.
AND TELEGRAPHI COMF^ANY
OF KENTUCKY. Inc.

actklaeacn.
acquire tbe.qnalltiw '

At thto oMSOr Mm ft to m MSrii
the (armar's d«ty to ilift W- seed
ot denser. Probably Uieiw oont aa ,lba toUlw^ to see ttat hie
to eoousb send teed In (^ State
rua to eiaan cad Us powdar
aapply aU na^ bet only If a lai
sad tor the aasM faasov
I obUlaable by maklnc
areolar iTe K, iwantiy iMuad by
dtrUMl ear tewta of (he beat lata o( th* CoOace «t AsrMtara
(he
eon In the rarioaa eonattaa: ParD- dhtta Cnlreratty. etna ample
arait be perked to aakocaeh
UMtac of eoito.
a ih^toalyaa:bt aa ma« tattatie- hUlatIn Mmold he In the haaSe.of ep.flc«n,!ft bm oth^- aiitaa^ qiTiauwer.hl.the ei)||a,.
It be lorciatoed to help
The fotraw.ls ae.aaoaaimry <h
wort. In addition to* % ear ‘ teat- sUonel defe^ m (he trMi^'s the man beuiu the plow haa a duy
in emdi eoonty to lo<^. pnrcbaea »t jam ife'gplo^ than the man hed atom aeed eo.Uet it may be
lad the su.'
those anable to obtain aeed other
Test OnUn Bafers Ptontlqg.
wise The farmers moet hare help Now. therafoi*. L A. 0. Stanley,
I thto wwk.
Ooremor M Seotoeky. tasoi
In recocnIUon of the crOTtty of the clametloD lo the plantera of thto Comsituation, the Govemor of Kentucky
thaLjoacb precious time
baa lasued the toUewluc proclama- and labor may be tered and (bat this
s cltizene of the Common foodmull, eeaenttol to maa and beaet
nealth:
may be conaerred.
sappy. Immature com, exposed l
PROCLAMATION.
wlnter'a Ngon, to planted i tb
To the'people of Kentucky, creetlot:
Prasslaalsm hfriag second t plaaie^a time smd labor win be was
stranclebold ■opoo half of Eoropo, to ed and'an adeqtale aipply of tbto r

Crew Bene Senlee to tbe mom I
tng type of. wort now>aqnlred by tbto
humaaimitan
wtthla
iariee of tmr o

labor, seed, fertOtoer, nock feed, npalia CO MUttogs. exeegit bis dwrillng;
repam of teeae and bim maehlneiy.
BttsaWto and masU tooU tor Immcdtate Me.
' The aamut of reat paid for a faru
may alao be claimed aa a tenant farmertemeneoi
' PayiMBto ter live stodc are ahowaMs U boQ^t far KMle BntUbeofbt
ft* breedlBSfturpoeee eatUe an an In-

tbeotlo 1
. are aueb Umt a 11< page hand
book of bdonnatloe Ibr Hone Samoa
wortera to now betng prepared by tbe
Director Oenetul of avUlaa e-JUf tor
•arty.............
SO MUCH PAIKSTAEINO CARS
BAS .BEEN AND IS BBINa TAKEN
nr THE ORGANIZATION OF TBIg
WORK THAT ENLI8TB> MEN
FROM OHIO, INDIANA AND KENTDCKT SHOULD KNOW THAT
THIS ARM OF THK AMERICAN
RS> CROSS IS 8TRONO RNOUOB
TO MAKE THEIR PAMtUXS’
CARES EASIER AND TO EXTEND
KIND. TET UNPATRONIZINI
— :::;riNa,
HELPING
HAND. SUCH
SUCH FAMtUB
FAMtUBft
LPINO HAND.
LD WITHOUT
'------------ ----SHOULD
HESITANCT

stsrekeepar can <
age and dreigbl bUte and coat ef op.
erattng and repairing wugotta ai^

Alle nee

tart, patteoee- !
oat itndy thA. I
home Ufa.

n etalD coat of bis
Ita. faoL offles help.
I of team or auiomo-

1 IBM to thtaiK that b(Kt and bloom J
<|; T/
Aad graM axMl
Arw urmbela of th* •apty tomb.
Of oodod gilof:
«»
r' -:j
I lOio to thtnK ot turn ttmt H*
la rtsM boro,
Attd that Hto prononoo wo fBop ooo^
Each woHlng ywar.

C0MMUHICA3-K WITH THBIR RED
CROSS HOME SERVICE COUMrP.
TEE WHHN mOUfiUJD IN ANT
WAT.

Vnd expenses attending medical cooftnllone
A dentist can claim stmllar Iteme

expente. which
■e not Decenary In bla prefeaalon.
Sxpeoaea that are personal or re...
neeled In any way'witb i le support
weU being of a paraoD •r family a
»l aUewable.
The Herald offlee U located in t
boldly BUempUog to subjugate
The coeta ot raaebtsea laatnunanta.
r and It yoo TchJelea or implemanta that are nwre new bank building of the Po^ntavUle
the cIrlllMd world.
a permanent In chancter an not
military cult, whose pi
allowable w an expense. They are m- Bank & Trust Company. Drop In and
late itepa
end whoae purpote to conquest
geetmeota
argeulty tulatcd
'
paid oo e mortgage or etfter
determined to partition the earth
who bare
—-----to aUowable on
e a supply of old com or porn
it proelnces. wbose peo! wUeb rai mature and garnered be.----------- paid wttbiD the year een
fore Injury by troato. noUfy the food te taken out on a faderel return, ex
commtoaloner Fred M. SaaketL Leula- cept federal income Uxei, Inberliance
rule, Ky,. and dean of the --depart- ptwremesta
agnculture of tb« ^Ir^iy
Ixeaea laatalned In barseu or
of Kamueby, or acme reputable wed tbrongb Are. slorm or Uilpwreck or by
byln'deeler. that atepa may be taken (or

'Herald Office

Pbr Hoawaa Is oo vorr ftFi '
Wo oonnot roach
Tbo nooroat mUo gunKltag ob
By sight or spoooh
Sift whoa tho doy to
I
Thto cloaror bluo.
Tban Hpavoa to not (or omd high
From ma and you.
'

I

I tetn tvould thbih Ho bVMthM
Tho gross aad trOos,
Hla bosirt that throbs with hums
AwaKons thoM,
Amd UUos purs os oeaelytoo
Thotr eoitooro owing.
WhOo an tho r
Apo worshipping.

So in thto thought of vsina | find
I
In stono ond clod -,
And bodgs and latUeo bloobom twt
The broath of Cod.
And yondsr In tbo growing whoot
And foRow land*
I SOS tbo path that Know Hto J»ot-'' f.
WorK of Hto hands.
V''.

j

, aoldler. retloa I. aa wwn-'“*
t aucce., a. b1. rlSe.
1“^”
I can also cUltn tbe amouni paid
n army wUbout bread 1a aa help- --- muat be aaTed, erery arallabto
plaited, and every dey dedicat to the Red Creaa and to other cbarlteI aa an army wiiboat bnlleta: and
" nllglena or edoceilonal orgaolued to the work that we do abide here'
must furnlah tba bread.
|may not prove unworthy of thoae who
|alcally Impoailblo to make
are batUlng and dying
ml wheat and ibe exportation ot
wheat .win neceeaitate an enor- In leatlmony whereet I bave npneed tbeae lattera to be made pat^tt
Increaae In the production and
and the teal of the Comffiaaweallb^
imptlon of coni at borne. Corn.
be hereunto aBxd. Done at Prenk-i
to the only available subaUtute, and It
foru tba 2nd day of March. In (ha year
jmnat be prodnoed low. A rallnre ol
of oor Lord' one tbooaaod nlna bnnthe com crop would be aa diaaairoua
drad and elAtsam and to iba
|aa tha defeat of our breve boys behundred and twenty-ilxtb year ot ^
'yond the aee.

Ir

. -itElSWSi

HOME SERVICE '
NOHAPRAZZARD,
ODIFJQBIASK

I

_| Tbe firel roqniBite le eeed core, the

By tbe Oovarnor.
ax Cross CIslllin Bollef
AO. STANL^.
Workers Aro Taught to
iJamea P. Lewla,
Fornish Aid In SysleI
Secretary of Slate.
If It la located and preserved, but It
By E, Matt Karr.
matlc Fashion.
must be found without delay and con
AasL Secretary of Stole.
served with tbo groaieal care. Owing
tZMTOR-8 NC>TB;-TMA U th» fotirtn It every person to tbe Suu^ab^jS
to tbe great scarcity of labor,
the
«r a asMoa at Bvo aninoa proparM ay Mr.
to render aid will patt^eallp '
Pluar 6B the tubjoci ot RrO Crooo Home
Tproior has been forced to
The romalnins
omalnlns article Ula "Orjapond to ibli call of nu'r Govereor. garrire.
nnialag and 1 lining 10.000 Home
core la the field. This core, nipped
,W6 can real aaaured that tb.
will be solved and that there mill be
CO aharuge of the corn crop in Ken- j
lucky this year, ibrengta last o

And ao from ovary Hrd that otaga, V
1 haar tha voioo
j
J
That ona supomal mossago taHnga. f
•Artool RojohsolI iBio to thlnR. of Him that Ho .
'■<
I
Is itaon hors.
And that Hto prosoneo wo may ooo
Each waning yoar..

The
PirateWell. If you're not acquainted
with Calumet Baktoca yoo
don’t know whnt a g<^ ex
cuse I have. I Can't Htip
Helping Afyjr//-they're at
xoodl Good far me too, be
cauio Calumet Daktoga art
wbolmeixe and eerily dlcaied.
MiUioaoof mothcra ucs

Inrmers' cribs to meet this demand

Where to Buy FEDERALTAXjNINCOMEBRIEF
EASTER GOODS

Ladies' anil Cants Furnis|iiii(8
This to the only

and our gooda Yoo will tava money
If you trade bare and wilt have tbs
aallBCacMon of knowing ttac you are
correctly dr

Located in the Bank & Trust building is a new store with
new goods. The latest styles from New York. We dres-s
Women and Girls from head to foot. Don’t buy until you
our line.
'
,
You will find iu
Men, Women ane CbildreA wear. In our old location you will
find Men’s. Ydun'g Men’s'and Boy’s goods, including clothing
furnishings and shoes.
GET Into a suit of oi(r spleedtd clothing. Iroolc prosper
I, whether you really are or not. Never give up, and Op
portunity will come your way.
'
Our clothing is made from actual physical measurements,
and every suit is guaranteed to PIT. You simply GANT
look ill-dressed in one of our suits.

TV Baqulrementt Btriled Ooi^
for Busy Folks.
Retnma moat be
AprU L leiB.
Tax doc may b* paid now or on i
before June Hi. lOIS
If you were ilngle and yoor t>et It
muat Ble a leture.
were married and Uvtog with
hubaad) and bad a net totme of »2,00i} or more for Mil yog
ust Ola a rtlnrs.
Uuaband’i \nd wtfe’a locoma mitol
I conaldered >otolly. plus toeoSto Of
minor chUdren.
IncoBM of a Dloor or tocospattnt,

Severe peniltlea are piovtOad for
tbeoe wbe neglert or evade tbe tow.
For falea or frandnieot return Ibore
a penalty not exceeding ELMO Ana
or ycur'a ImprioonmenL or both, plus
lOO per cent, of lax.
For fillun to mi
beifore April 1. I918. ttoe to from S20
to SLOOO. pitw » per cenL of tax dna.
Beturea most be Bled wUb the Collertor of lolereal Ilevenoe of dtotiKH
to which ybu live.
An agent may t
•on who to IU. abM
or olberwlw incaparllated.
Etch return mast be Mgned and
•won or iflnBad by parabn axeeatWgU.
auicto peraeot are’ anoired «L«»
•fCmptopD to compottotwrmnt-thx.
' A married poreoa tlvtog wRb wife
lorhartiand) to allowed ftt-OM MempHen. .(tot »» ifnr eott itomaul

Ta’L.-a-e.
oltowfa EUas «seap(lM U

-

BAKI^^G POUBER {
because of its peril v—bec?u
it alwaya civao l. .1 i.up'-s and _
eeonnnucAl in r i.i and ui-"
Calamet eetle'rt oji/y rac/,

,

.aVu-T I

Burpee’s Seeds Grow
and haw • «wU-wide rtpuubon a> the bett tjiat care and
science can peeduce. Burpea’a Annual for l^tg hai
been freatly ^enlarged and unpeevecL that it nay be cd tbe
gnataat hdp to every mrdmer. It ha. 216 page, inlb »
■ eolen UluKratiXf over 100 virietiea ed ch^ veteOblci
andflswen. It ii a wfe gtode te ueceai in the mrdm.
Mailed iree. Whu fw it today.

lertcan Red Creee Home Service |
wtirl^ In Ohio. Indtona and Ken- j
tuoky. already adatolaiartog to toml- I

line Of oomo 1.UKI eoltotod men. carry I

W. Atlee Burpee Co.
eruwars

PhUodoIphla

mandmonto- lypUy tbe apim la
whim tbto type of Rad Croas relief is
I. I -am ataUng them here. I«av- ^
tog tbe reader to drew h^ own coo- j

Dealt auggeet to Ibem the aoBwera they should make.
Doot forget that (heir faopei
and ptoBi are more Important than
any single (act that tbe Home Service
worker wonu to order to make completo a report or retaord.
Don’t eneourage tbe children to

Doot tot the eUldren cos
tbe oStoe with meangea and requeau
< whas there to a-nal emergency
sod so oMer penoh ean poaolbly

Wt ARE IN THE MARKET FOR
CLEAR WHITE OAK LOGS 20"/AND
UP
C/.npt nity'
Your rol.l in Iipo.1 nr
r.vUrrh <liBappcar..
Vour clog-nl Boa.
trila will npvn. llie air pMaopr. ot vour
head will clour and you can breathe
Irvoly.
X" more anuming, ha
mucoua dinchargp. ilryncM or lien,
no itru^ling lor lircath at night.

like magic.

Dont make Inqulrtot ot tba
praeaot nalghbera or do anyttatog that
win azpoaa tba (amlly la goaalp. Pro.
met tha (amUy to qMattoo aa you
: your own family tnas aaythtog
that would help tkeir laUTMpacL
p. Dost vaotnre to make panto-

Don't aUy

: DEQTE HOT TEA
»
FOE A BAD COLO
Ci-t a ainell packngo el Ilamhurg
Bresit Tea. or i> tlie Cemen (olka
cell it,’'Hemliurger Druat Thee." at any
pharmacy, 'lake a tahliapcen(al ol tbe

teacup lull at any time dmring the
day or before retiring. It it tbe moet
eSectire way to break a cold and cure

IS "Ilf’S

ilWrAND
LillMRiGHIOIlT

eiMttooed to farther exampUfy (ho
tpMt ef (be eervtoe end tbe amanar
Hal PbIb Bid Stlfitoto Bwv will
towUeftittoglvea.
. BMsniiottis(rfaldb(MM
Om to: -Be gun that there to a
m. JsMii oa
ednlie tovltattoo Dam (he ivJlr «r
When your back ii oore aad. laaa
■ lanOaga, oeiatka ar rheemotlam hu
you atlEaaed up, don’t oderl C
;tS cent bottle of oM. booeat
_

'

logs

id-

WE

AND

BLACK

and

up

INSPECT

in

ALL

LOGS BEFORE BEING HAULED TO
THE RAILROAD AND PAY
SOON AS

LOADED

WRITE I

CA8H

ON

CAR8|

t PRICES.

“

M nUaf aaid to makp lomo ump«
boweli, thui driving a eoU Irom tbe
■too (or sappiytog It baton
^S^lt tbe next time yen eefer from
ig to mako further toqulrtoa.
Dost toll, however, to toqMio
(beton paying tho OrK vtoU if p
and fcarmleea.
Trwa. tko •tooV tought 1
togwarkan tot fted Oum I

DIAMETER

DIAMETER.

Balm fton. yc-r druggist and »[, .
Uttle o( tbli Iragronl antiseptic cream
■ a your ooatrlla
It penetrotef tbrevgh
every air posaagn o{ the head, eoothlu
and healing the swollen or infiomed

S™’ SlS-i'S’
t tba (amlly when maktog

IN

Walnut

i ££■

s, ISandrvi™
bjr^^tte

“ *“[ tote tha p^^gp

BREECE VENEER COMPANY
Kenova, West Va.

They Win.

They Lay.

t'S jlRPINQTOI
IPINQTON FARM.
> wLiare. weI have
'
.two
petto of them. Egg* for aatttog par.
poaetoilS eggs tram pen No. 1. <LH.
IS ana fraa pau Na Z ILOO.

_ J,W. PRESTON
Paintaville,

• > •

.

Kentucky.

MEADE HOTEL!
D..KY.

ASHLAND,

- V OLUK POWERB. Prep.
ROOMS WITH
BOOHS WITH BATH n-SI PER DAT
HERE THE NEXT TIME YOU
ARE IN AftHtAHa
AU. HODCRN C
'

Ii

...

•lanMudMwueaMAiWWwv-*'. •«'..r'-wle.''- '.

cum

THE WAR, IT* FARM
AND THE FARMER
B, Ifafco. Q«ck

: only
, tlwMSk tba winter.

5

ImUUdc time.

Stneo the dan ot
A« yon history, the firttar hu beentto w

,_____ _ for Toonf

ha pouaiBei liae out ot docra in Plata
light and la tpoU ot war-^ boeae.
hla grata. hJi Ureatei^. Tba Aiswi

fce* breid: ,Flr«. tt mi»t be n
loU ot tm, eq«cUU7• in
U wlnt«.
fleA
BUUtbe B
■afl plenty ot 1L Second, It nut be
< tMutlTnl Id color and tona. Third,
M nut io ener^e and TOt *MUr
contnriM and confland. PWth. •
nut be hardy and eouflwilona:
itronK.'^Toa. aak:
braad? Yea. ,The RHODE ISLAND
BJBm. Tbey’do lay loU of I
indou ewe the year round.. They
: haye lote ol tender. Joley fleah
T^w fat either yonn« or old. With
their bnmln*. clowtni red and yolroly.
the brlcbt ciimaon of the comb and
wattua. the lolden yeUow of beak
and le«. the fhw areen-black of the
Ua tbfother nlth the blocky atrengih
St shape and the graceful, eoersetlc
- noTomenl, they catch the eye of
one looking for the beanUtul. They
' aetitch and forage ell day long, either
<n the nnge or la the loL They ‘
peta In a ahOjK while, being ee^selally 'fbnd of children.
I
raiaed them conAned In a lot 6x8 feet
and they produced lorn ot terUle
and remained perfectly healthy. They
are phrfectly etrong and hardy,
have raiaed them for eeretal years and
have not had one caee of while diarr
hoea. cholera, ronp or gapee and they
are ao hardy I almoal count Uem
railed when they come out ot the
ibell. They aland the heal of nunmer and the cold of winter equally
■ At Ihe Huntington Show there
more Reds than any other breed. The
countlee of the Big Sandy Valley bare
adopted the the Reds u the ctandsrd
fowl Why? Becaue they are
; Ifr an purpoees. It you baveo'i Reds
imw get them quick. The eootier
better, either by a breeding pen
some hutching en». They are ad
tlaed in thfa paper. Look It up.

the thtagi that yeetardi
hla hie wort and the
put genetaUou
u <rf
..
■varywbere the fanner „ wbin war la the only thing wUdi will
■..fca and keep him tree. Ha cannot
rally to the coksti u quickly u can
the dweUart U the elUea. beeane “
taket hmgbr to aand to the fimu
call to Amu. It Ukea longer to
the farmen from the flelda than
dty dweUers from the ibopa. Uany
do not bear the Ar*t blut of
trumpet. Others do not at Arst underlUnd lU meanlag becaue they bare
not had the time to talk the matter
ecer with
reading halt a dcaen extru a day.
the tanner may read weekly p-----only. He mut bare more time
mind.
It U impoetlble to eet the farmen
of the United Statee on Are by meau
of any andden epark of n - —
they do Ignite, they
a alow,r, hot
Ore which nothing •
h«.........................
out. They are eomeUmes the
beat up: but they clay hot. ta a long
Agb( they are alwaya found etnrdl]
oarrytag the battle aerue No-Man'
1M.T.A In the last grim struggle.
American farmer will glre all th
hu and aU that he U to win this
great war agalut war.
This war wu at Afst hard to ondelstand. No armed foe had Inraded the
United States. The night skies were
not reddened by burning ricks and
{arm houses No raiding parties
robbed u of our cattle or horses. "
sabe^ratUort tasnltcd our womo
seemed to many ot u that we '
not at War~-the thing wu ao far
We did not realise what a giant war
bad become-a monster with a thou
sand arms that could reach across the
seu aod take from us three-feurths of
OTerythtag we grew. But Anally

1____

FORFEOpBETURNI.
PemKret for heomo Dodgero AiJ

n land, hanl-grata or driee atotik
tn if You Are LUtk.
town.,It would haye done dnly a
de mote than It aocom^lahod by
April i, 1618, Is the Anal dw allet tntardlet agnlnst the treedota of the
iDwed
nndar
tha federal tat^ ta^'
sea. What ww ,the order afataat
for the Altag of federal tae-=—
whidi we rabdled wbaa we went In
rewdpi
to this wtrf Look at tha osodlUon of
tho Amertean farmer ta the Uttar ed te Ale retaru under the prorldosie
part of U14 and tha M halt of UU ot law and who taU to gn taelr ro-'
tsiu ta on tlma art si...............’
Wto tha war brltae W thnotfi Tcra pualOeti u follows:
mtptlae and panic we partially gar#
For making faUe or tnodnlent re
up tor a whUe the uu of tha aen w turn. not exceeding *2.000 or not exAnd tha farmen of ceedtag one year's ImpHsonmant. c«
•d ruin. 1 know an loWa
farmer who lOld hla 1814 crop Cf 8gr and. ta addlttan, 100 par-cant, ol the
000 huheU of wheat for aerenty oonta tax eraded.
Fanaara ta tha aoeth aold
For falltaf to make ratarn on time,
net lau than *20 nor more than *1.dnotag it.
000. and, in addlttao. AO pet cent. <■£
Uou 01 the world wboee porta
,ont of
due.
open were ready to pay almoet any
account of Uloen or absence
price for our products; When finally
>me you are nnalrie to rmder
we Mt oor ships in motion race more,
mm within the tlma p
prosperity returned to Ihe farms. But
It neser retumed for the farmers of ol SO dayi
with the collector ol your district be
fore the doe date ol the remra. Irj
Take the came of Agatralla. Thero thU reqnut you must state the tea-'
three crops bare remained unsoliVon sou why the return cannot bo Aled
No ships could be spared within the time prescribed by law.
make the long royage to Australia.
CcUectora ol Inlemsl reTenno are
> ta spile of the efforts of the goraptborlxed to grant extonalouI of
enunent to aase the farmers from not
more Chan SO daya but the commlsler of tatemai rerennehu authorlUons of tons hare been lost ter
D grant a ireasonablA extenaloq
ok of a raarkeL
id 80 dsya in
1 merUolloua
Buck conditions apeU liretrloTable
disuter. Bach conditions would ha^e
I request ihoold bs
• e 01
outpreralled In.thia country from the
addressed
to
th.
break of the war ui •
should contalD s
goTomment had not A
covering the rea

Farmers

drawn the sword.
Why did we draw tbs sword! To
the price of wheat and
ton. and to protect trade only!
someone should order you to rem
on your farm, and not to use the g
lie highways, would your resistance
be based only on the fear of lots la
proOts from failure to market yt
crops? By DO oeanst You would ff|
to the last psp! Not to make mon

on or before April
The Internal rei
completlug their tour of the country,
during which they were In ton* with
the people ot every city end town. If
you tailed to get in touch with the
.deputy which visited your teetlon It Is
not too late to get advice. Cooault
yoqr postmeater as to where the nenr-

enslSTed. ail be
loeeg in money U hla whges. But '
white'man has nefer been able to
eept slavery. He |hes never yet been
successfully enslavod. There rises
In him against servitude a------ ^
death always

t squarea PHI up to the atring
h aand or aolL Sawdual la good
nee. Count your squares and then

MUgT TEST THEIR SEED CORN I
THEY DESIRE A GOOD CROP
THE COMING SEASON.

>r end A, B. C and so on. Then

^'hy? Because this year there I

torm, study the dlrocUoos end the re
quirements as ahowD thereon end
make your return without full If your
Income wai sufflclent to come within
the bounds named In the law.
It Is iMlnled out by Commlealoner
Roper that It la Importanc that the
people comply w
wtch the federal lawl'
I fully BS they era complying wltte drefu ter men end the conserve-.,
of foods and fuel. "Tha
must
be paid ter." tays Commltaloner Roper.
••Congreaa baa as much right'to con
script a Just portion of Income as It
conscript OUT boya The tax
ter UlT la designed to reach moderlarge Incc
persona wbo are In Bnanclel p . ..
D to beer a portion of tbe beov/ j
_ lerement expenses can be esKcnsed (
in proponlOD to their ability to pay.
-The nmu who U barely meklog a
lus or barely supiMji-flnc u faiolly
out ufliTieJ by the 1917 law. Bat

Mary had a lUUe ben.
a aemb:
In tho winter ahe laid nary an e
Bnt eat up lots of grub.

m

> be feeled, caretelly a
In years; becauae this has beet
(caldest winters that we
the middle and 2 from neai
yeerei. nna laauy
witnessed inn yearsand
laady ana
riaco Gieee In lA squares
■ecause pfac^trally all tho
prtnepally because
been
on chilled.ehllled.^6lllng Uie ger. (hoans up. Pollow ihl* till «
She laid some eggs when aprlng bad
square Is Ailed. Then cover the grains
grain, 'sesu are ehow.
mlnailon ot tbe grain.
with •about one onch of aand or a
Ing less...............
n a half crot of corn pro•"Bnt thdy are cheap now." Mary said,
Keep the box near Ihe stove or 1
vldlng the seed Im'i tested for gerI wish I bad fed Ual winter
mlnailon before plaDtlng. You say where U will keep warm. Keep
A hen that wu THOR9DOHBRED.
lenod slightly with warm water.
you are going to buy your seed core?
When the sproula are about S o
.Vo. you will DOL because you can't
PAINTSVILLE LODGE NO.
inches long, check up and see t
seed
house
might
quote
F. A A. M.
many ears germinated.
If all
you prices on core, but will It be seed
tgralns arc well germinated, see w
HeeU first Monday night eneh mouth
possibly
r that ii
1l' It Is extremely
no per buahel
r planting. Do the others
n don't plant an
ir only a <pan of (he, grains
;re ot core till It Is tested.
The Leeil Trustees

...... IT

'feet Corn.

The Kaiser sa
N. K. WILLIAMS.............-.....—Tyler. tor seed."
M. B. RICE.................
Cbaplale.
The Aral Saturday In^arcb tbe lo
ll trustees will meet at PaltiUvllle
and ns port of ihclr program,
County Agent will show them h
PAINT8VILLE

CHAPTER

I

Easter

Aowon!

BLUE RIBBON SINGLE
COMB WHITE LEGHORNS.
Eggs per eel of 16:

pen ....................... .............63.00
how they can
Second pen
- ....... ............ 2.00
MeeU Ant Prtday night each month.
great war cause. Every
We guarantee lo please yon, Eggs
Offlesra.
farmer who Is Interested and can poashipped anywhere by express or par
; N. K. WILUAM0H__________ H. P. stbly do ao. Is invUed to attend this
CLARENCE BA^Je
'ting with tba irusuea The Kais cel POSL
Wlnnlnn at Huntington Poultry
a j. B
er SAW, "Don't teat your core for
Show aJn. 21-28. 1818:
Uncle Sam says. "The Kaiser
J. K. BUTCHBIL.Jlrat pen. First cock, second ben.
liar, teat every ear yon plant"
24 pullets. 8-6 cockrela
iTrtted te Bttenil
I Corn Mint Be Bevad for 8eed.
76 per cent fertility guareateed.
Every farmer ta this emint
Tbe perfect wtater egg machine.
We conrervaUvaa who have made
baa any amount of last yeti's
C. U CABTLE.
• light of Bolabevlk doctHuaa will feel request^ by eU meaiia to sato H for
PataterUIo. Ky.
.■vMT fotrilah 'It ermtually we ha
seod^ year, and any farmer having
thank that cult tor a rictvloua peace. afi^ core, they are asked lo report
There are tndleallona thai their
to iCounty
la worktaf among the Geftaan maieea
that be might find bnyare
, ne Junker crowd at leaet do not mlnare trying to buy corn
tatae tbe danger, as wttnesa U
from K«tncky. wW most fiirelsh
ceu wtudasale arreeta of SooUlUti In own seed thta year, and U we bare
any to apaTe, sail to our sister a
U ^ Biek is BsUar m Bad
Haw Corn May Be Taetsd.
kiaaii,iiiBkMiof«iMr
yon think yon can aaetotstelly
hat brekw tato tbe driah
aadaailMitant
tatt yonr own cmh by tha method
• Borne Mend AeaM whtaper t
MTta
ta
uothm-.placa
ta
thto
paper,
Rankta that
,t tha^te
tl
the bMt qnaetlon
yen Udnayahart aad l^task
to let alnoA
a.
loded ot both onda. do ao, but U you thtok^ canX pick tsata sme. deaX gat mased and erewad
ont 20 aari'Of oora’^fcan what jm to teed yon iffiiih wtthatatl*^^
that ondto tha kVtasyi ml iirti
o plBBL Bombac tba a
nUreutaarytiata. Bsa, yo^
froD each w C grataa. two trem
the buU. two from near tho middle.
____________________ to their aoe>
and.2wo fkini'Baar tha Up. weh
mal aelivity. The fanttoa edtoaUdlie aides, wnp reeb six grataa Bsyi b taiillar ito Uotd. In M boon
tliCT strata fnaa it tOO nahw of aaU
sopaiataly and iwmbkr Utera t<
tad waste, ■> wa <a>
imtorsta^
respond to,aar they were takan from,
aayt’ aeMva.
gtao the oar mte. aand tba grataa
Drink Ma of water—yon saat driafc
/..ZT..
IWnt.«llhL kt , ad

GUISS OF SALTS
CLEANS KIDNEYS

spirit lhai our young men bate abowfl
Id offering themselvee tor thlt gteal
purpose or Ihe country to make (he
world, sate for people of all kinds lo
lire in and to govern ibemselves."
This tni Is one which recognises
womon BS on as equal basis with men.
Tbe unmarried woman or tbe married
retura Just the same at any mao; Only
other members of her family may taka
out *2.000 exemption.
Under the law (be bead of the fami
ly Is the one whose earning power c
tributes to the forolly’a support
SlmllBriy a widow with small chlL
dreu to support can take ouc *2.000
exempIlOB and *200 additional exemp
tion for each of her cblldren ur'elghteen. Thus It la Intended
the law shall work no hardship lo
men having to struggle lo get along.
come Is 61.000.

A man whose wita dies and i
left with small r.hlldreu to support
upon a Doderale Income may also lak
full exemption under tbe new (ax la
end bIbo Claim *200 exemption fc
each ol bis children under clgbleeu.
The widower under the law Is
single maa and must make tax r
■ccordlngly. ilarried men need
lie returns unless they are earelog 62.000 or I
"This Is as much a national obllga.... as the reporting ter duty ol a maa
drafted tor lervlce wUh tbe eolora."
saya D. C Be
leraal revenna "As It scanda it
much a matter c
man's owi contclence. It la ter
_
to decermlue JosC hoa
be U liable to the tax. Ee must Agnre
bit own Income and 11 It reachea ibs
Agores named In the law moat make
telthfnl report upon It to tbe pi
aothortty.
?h]t tax Is dlattaeUr a war i
and will be ta effect during the
Ill le a people's tax—It reaches
right down Into the pockets of the .
wage earner; It makes him *
,er ta tbe Job of srtantag the
war."

M Estate

SL'T&.'XS's-.a'fisnS

Pmntsville, Ky.

a Of tata

aoM

a*

wm taM them, and .tend you hack tha
RHODE IBLMtO RED*.
a
toMaspof-*-’ - _- .___
-------at• WL..
—^
V .____
IS. Tbia wfll not oaat ytta
___________________ maraiaf fn a law
______..a will «t taa.
ah^^
^ Sat yon ^ with tho pore Moo*
tba DOtaaga and wID aaaaa
___________ taMa b mato freit tta
Rhode lalBBd Bad ogga. aW to
hnndrads *of doUara to yon. W
aUd e< creyw a^ lM)B Jaba. asataisad
wltalit&a.B^Imabatontdfcwpaarto tag. bart ,ter aatttag. boot tar taMo •
tha taM 10 days o< FUnary.
to abaa aad stlwalsti
>**•
■t ter tho BMitaaL What a
Hew to Hake a motor And Taat
maid yaa artiT
Com for *00* AanatnatlafL
Mtttag of xraoB >atoA«»OM may eU aqaan box er i
ooa. the tangih aid bmdta de
Antttogrtifoidti4lw
total

Wars and troubles are often the Results
len te treit anybody Uiet way. We wIMi ta be at
have their good will, and the only way te
nd we will d» eo. Therefore, you will get

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
We .'uae our beet judgment In buying.
COMFORT le what we
Men end Boya

cUnd

QUALITY.

BTLYE

AND

for. CLOTHING. SHOES and HATS, for

Ladles Coat Suits. Coats. Skirts, all kinds of Shirt Waitta,

Shota and Support.

Tha latoat styles

r Spring era arriving dally and every article 1

will buy from ut you will be pleased, because It Is ■ eemblneilon of style,
quality and comfort at peaceable prices; thersfere. If you ere In^ed ot
something for yourself or your fnirlly, <

You are welcome, look, examine,
price and be convinced for yourself
tKar we (^0
Hn just
inef- as
ac advertised.
arlv<»rtiq#Bri
that

J
I

YOURS TO SERVE,

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
The Leading Clothing House of the Big Sandy Valley.

PAINTSVILLE,

....

KENTUCKY.

GET READY FOR
THE

SPRING DRIVE
Buy All Needed Farm Implements Now
:o doubt that they will—you will rt
e considerable saving by buying at ONCE.
Then, again, you mv r"" "*• ''»*< of dlsappolntmei

If you put off buying.

Stocks in sll lines sre

ning Uangsreuely low.
We ttlll have a gect supply, but they ere geing fj

Ws want ta supply YOU before they glvs e

Special Hardware
All lines of buelness reqnlre HARDWARk) especially adM>ted to tHolr oeoile.
—THE FARMER

Mail Orders Given
Prompt Attention

—THE CARPENTER

—THE ELECTRICIAN.

BA«K BALL POOL.
Base baU pool la rary popular now
the pool reota df-Honry Porlor ta
a Webb Hotel btaidtag. TUa p-<iA
am to aojoytag a aptandld pi
,ca. Bowttng and pool rt afl ktiita
Boat of otdn. Ton patronata oalidttd.
y

Ralph Staffonl& Co.

We have many preferu'ao
stud tar eale In aavarol cowk
IM of Kentuaky; aod alto in
Mo'and WaM Virftalm
Vlrflalm
-4
If yaM want ta Imy. Hfl ar aib
elmiiga tarem tea«« aa* Iota.

For Not Giving Tlie People
What is Justly Due Them,

BRIGHTEN I!P

m
Stoves,
Ranges
and
SiqipliM

Paints, Oils,
Varnishes,
Brushes Etc.

lbtatavitta.l^Y.

eiisroRiii
I Mothers Know That
Genubie.Castora
Always
Bears the
Sigimture,

I S

com IBIS

. IW »

ink?:,

FROM OUR RBOULAR

>phia Belay of Jotfclw. to

CORRESPONDENT.
H. HeCoy ntoned

Utl gnaat of iMr.Mpter Clare FtatnV

Bamday

•

^/U

ai« this week.

wee

‘ Htoa Rdta caatle. Hre. Dane and

eiNjUJK opim
;*

•

UhCbjHorB. W eeoa to U»e

tilth

bar aistar. Hra. A' a Oo^.

jtL

No. nui7.
RHOPClSUtNDREDe:' • ^ Bow rairchllA were tbe gnema
IDEAL BIG 7TFE POLAND CHINA
(^frunda in Patntanna Boi^r
BOAR NOW READY FOR
aneoB. '

• • .•-i* • • . •

Seda—Heavy ,HlAa Seatrice Salyer Sunday

U Talbart eume on Fatundsy {erhla
irtfo and baby (M who ban been teyteg, yiUaw ImbuE- and julpy.
; - Now U the tsao to bay or, -tt*
ataylBE with P. P. HtaWo for a<
your egga tor batotni. .1 vfu have
mootba They v«it tp their baoa ia
a Ibnltad inpply of am Tor hatitol
Palntayma.
tho boraa or Q. t. Joatlea. we

a W. Kirfc waa homo orer Bmday.
Oacar WlUon ot Wolf, waa In
rer Bimday.
Jadge Aldrld^ uHl wife hare moyad

toreOeci^

and Sunday.

tunied to ber bomo on Monday.
. and Mrs. John Webb wan

moat Ihtereeting meeting

ARE YOU INSURED?

meeUng wu led by Mrs R. J. Jar-

rvening tod a large erowd of herr 1
Ue Mpnds were In attendance.

Fire

Marine Ineurance

Aoollla and Anoldls are visiting

Rem '

Accident and Health

Wolf.

Uee and Occupancy

Burglary^ and Theft

Mrjnkler Leakage

Plate Olaaa

Ekpleelen

Workmen-a Cemgenaal

Ternade

Employe'■' Liability

Oeetera' Liability

Traelor

Druggist- Liability

Marehandlea In rantit

i' Liability

War-Hazard

Fidelity and Surety Bendi

Mall Paekag'e

Golfers'

[

Ragiatered Mall

.

H.

Lny

and all enjoyed

Bai icrofL Alice

Fhlvcblld. Bwtrte,

Salyer.

Bank 4 Truet Building.

and Mrs. Lorman Cantrilt ol

Leeated opposite The PalnUvIlle National Bank.

artlatle'hair tuCa at rcaeonablo prices

critical situation and aneb speak

|ta«C by Or. n.

Good clsiil thaivcs,

valuable information and

Mias Little I'razler of Kllloll roun«-ovl: ll.e

Walter s. Welle' father.

Wodneaday.

John

P.

>n will be Bute Superlalendeot

Sunday.

eemceB were conducted

___-^^Feddiral
Reserve
Sijstem.
helps
YOU

L ^

¥

Frimarily—

by

tbelr

Board of

t Increase.

Several of our
attended the fnnenl Sunday.
in Wllklcaoa. Mlasei Sue

Bessie Sallabory.

You nn secure the beneffts of tills great
Kystem and at the eama time aasfet directly
in devek^g it by depositing your money '
withus.

Tilt PalntsilliLJia'tlonal Banii

ibii

reduced

W04.000. leaving about

Preslon.

H) as against $3.96«,000 laat

FROM

Plat

Gap, iliru Salur.lay and Bunch-.-.
Sherman I'nnnIngioii wus c-aillnR Oi,

PIKEVILl.E

ra Julor I'omHIl nlteii.lpil

and 525.000 on Uwn* lou;

Bbv8 WORKING RESERVE.
Medley

Crum ot

WlUlamaoii.
n by i

T. S

Govcrnmenl of your roimlry to Join
A Utoamm re

d Tuesday .from

Doya Working lloservo force of

Waab'iigton by , «r. and Mrs.
Dare United Sieies
The Ucya Working neserve has b
Creek h u< U- c ef
fect that tbelr a on TrUnblo S.oarkv orEaniirtl for Hie purpose of srri-ngbaulo in Fra. ice

tlienmE Il.e uiulefial

who has hotti lo- lour.try.'

Dr. A. S. Reel e

witling

I by (heir labor shoul*:

Vill rerxg*B *n Ashland until next
WeeUne Stoat uc-Jty near llnp^s■
1

anzious to beglo helping the ca

lonaly consldorlng the proportion

the Ulegal a>J

if

along.

doing some itreel paving fhto year

noticeable Imp'

t«*

I working resoev

,n thoBWynrt. mile* awt.v ,fn.m

work 36 dsy» o

i made

H

Msggard. admlnistretor^ againat

eteet, up Main to Lady Waahlngwm.

However, to eret tout •ach t

C. *ro'. JUilway company

South to MadltoiL

This sUrU at the I01

zle^lroented al tke depot aoiae
yeare ago.

The Jury after

lie Foal.

Rrins tbe

faearng would gj;re ne about one and a

will

receive

'Paintsville, Ky.^

motion laaan (a dreniC xTjiwl on

Thto tost BstardaT mofa' hg. Ai.kirney

near Uck ereok.

Geo. W Hager, Sr.

There to no fee

id all hoys Joinlag

death of hla son Harrtoon. who was soutb to the point

Pii dmelvcyop.
Y HAOEITS BREAD.

oaetoli proi-ilMd ' ter. In the meneUme any boy al
g to j5ln can enroll at the offli^
to break u
vtolatloo and rntyr d item of Fikcvine ^ e County Supt or at Ike olTIres
to Falnisvtilr I'ereld and too Paints
thto line.

^irles proposed.

one

Tho auto-

Hqnor. an I <

that wUl get heif.the hen now. Thwollto
paid by tbe Suie
do tbelr utmiwe

Impmant
the

IlunUngton.

Down In nei.'d lo ‘

Among them was the raw of Samuel end of Lock avenue, thence tp Main

Hany

They bread they handle to made

In Iluv.imtmm. Ihut te made by a different* bakery iban tbe

that makes fmr-'lreal and to as nurli poorer broad ibac If 11 was

WJI go lo hh farm

There itow r

before

rhatits nayitoK tte bread they handle comes from.the tame place
the brand U»m Ilagi r bandh-s

lent to anal al

For -the past two WMka court haa

lAGER’s mm
Do' not he Bitoleatl by aUlemnntB mailo by unscrupuloue mer/

Hojf* who 1

IMkiivffl

Tbe City ConneU of Loulaa la ■

'

ASHUVND, KEI'ITUCKY

.mirt

noitiey Ilranili Moiid.vy

>tbja. fl»,880 on pareona] preper-

Several

they

Watson HardWh^re Company

qunding a few days do PUerllle 1

spring, ibeis k«

1580.000 I of the Increase la on real

orgaolte a branch of the Ployd

interest manifaatad and

,

vLvUlne at Creen Stnplr-inn'r. el

year* win ler.rs U o Srat of next rKniili

to . the given to the AasesMr touted it.Slf.-

Mouth of Beaver. Allen. Ky, Saturday
t'ouncy Red CroM Chapter.

al

FURNITURE
Mair Order.' Given Prompt
Atte ntion.

CALVANO GENERAL

bli makes a larger Increasa. In dSled In

Florence Slephena. view of tbe

Man' Ford, Tot Alien went

u-a*

Miss Lola lllanton Sunday afterncwin.

bad been (killed 1n

lal raise added to our proper,

dith Pitzpatrle. Ethel *Slepbena,
Courell. Roth At Cher. Evelyn Johns.

been In aeaalon,

Kystem merits the Buj^xirt of all
go)d citizens; It must have yours in order
to reach its full development.

J. H. Ekert and H.

o' niilift,

Luther I'onl-y were

McClure went to Frsnk/on aad Sp^ka of Johns

Mrs MeVay. Rev and Mra. Thomp- succeeded to getting

a ware added 'and mi

To be4> the bnsiDess men and fanners;
To provide plenty of currency at aU times;
To effect a steadier sc^y^of credit

.PMIE, KY.

EeuaUzaUon

home pastor, aatieted by Rev. H. K. raised valoaUan of Lawrence eoiinly
Moore, pastor of M. E. Church. Bonth, ItTS.OM. which amounts

were

•

r, mill 51rr.

ot

Langley.

Jim tVilUai;!!.

II ThOQipaon

AMD PIKE COUNTY OF LO-

The tnaaral Congresemen John W.

Mft.

pl-jrc .Monduy

Among ;he apeakera on this oecoa-

Wells a pemment attorney of Palnu Public Inwruetlon V. O. GUben And

guMt of

Islling al Ben He«d« thru Salurlay

vnil ctoier the dullest while,

Looote. to keep ua In poeltlon to do tbe prep- NEWS JTEM8

H.'

uni Mrr. J. M. Wu-d- vr tblnge right along.

You are Invllad te vlaltithia abep •llrit It.

AND

•lll's thru Saturday and Sunday.

frloudfi.

dolan't 00 It a centl

HARDWARE

Fugelte. were visiting at Prank Can-

It will do you all

er* a* will ha here are prepared to

8be was

Mlae

Mary Crace Thursday night.

good to get intonWraptHt-of flfcprea- '•
duite
» m
lU for aome-.ume
aoine'.ume “aat'
~atiS ' whose'
wEc

Ohio, for treecment.

Chesapeake &
Ohio Railway

boy—Winferd.
III night gnesu of

and

Ukan TuMday to the hoapital n: I

FrtoB

bsMto aetsd sststally and Uts tout

Shorteat and Qalekaat Santa ^

Jlce and Sarah Lcmuvters

Don't be alwnys iflrii to rile

condition becoming more sisnning

U you
tonltfiti

moved to Greenup

rally will be hald. and evarybody la
be
been urged to attend.

rs R. H. Leete wbo baa

doaa

You will feel trwh tanerrow.

tooDfalosaweL rtghUd with a tow

Van

bouse In Loulaa on Your nols»,bor;-gtve him )uM a

city.

It acta praptly,.
a

RIehmend, Old Point, Nerfelfc,
Vlrplnla and North Carelliu.
Through PalUnan aieepere—Dtolng
Cars connecu at
Cincinnati and
LoulevSlle tor aU polnu Weac North
west. Soutbwesl and the
Paotoe

Joke with ttlB wto > JoaUea' you.

('ora SlepbooB ot this March »’a patriotic and edocaUooa)

PAINTSVILLE. KY.

Keep them tWat way,

gently and in a aataial way.

Ereeet

UeekH Walter Her ,k. Mrs. Jeff Ward
and children.

mnuilve, B. H. Harris, comend-

HkortDe. M™. O. I*. Poweri of Asb

H. B. RICE & COMPANY

toK

bnprevad and I became strengsr. My

At length they depart

alz (Telock elliinar Baturday MUa Hay- ad that Uwrence should

Seeend Fleer

1

Fmnk CantHIl I

A le^alaUve rwdlstricUng bill
Smile on him who hurries you.
RLOYO COUNTY NEWS OF GENER been passed by the Kentucky L^to- fAttgb at Urn wbo pnsbM' you.
k glvtog the Republicans i
AL INTERS8T.-LATe8T HAPSt a cpit!
dlitrlets.
Lawrence and Elliott
PENING8 AT PRE8ler In a leglatoUve dtotrlcL'Lav- Dob<W
W catrytoc round that <dilp.
’V
TONSBURa
goea In with Boyd. Johnson and W ifc your eye a 1 curve yenr Up.
Martin in a Senatorial dlstrlcL
Ai^ from life's m nabine uke a sip

belle Thc^pson and Ulaa BliUne ol resenlatlve by Uaelf.

rklng order.

for thto Try Blaeb^nsbL

My n^U teal ilQBtoh, taka

Uaile Stapleton. IHulda Castle. Roea

Hra K. B. Hewlett retonied Tata-,

Public Uablllty

Invaalon

Btoek- Btamadi. Uver aad-howeU are In Bood

Rcfreab-

she went laat week to attend tbe ton.
ral ot Mr. John P. Wells.

rscMBBssdsd

hoose, Till Shetm an. May ralrchQd.

several days.

Prestoiisburg

James H. "Pelphrey. talesman I

Thelma

Mra. J. C. Adams returned Saturday

toiy Uvar,

Hy ap-

Ctva

1 bwsn relr'er IL

MtBrettsratowdossa.

happy bltlhlrya Those present

tmn Clnclonatl wbere they had been

Elevator Liability
Melarcyela

WIN, KY.

Tl

le Tbemaa Shoe Co. was Ibrv b(

I good time.

woBld

ed wishing HtUa Ifiss Roberta mi

and Mrs. E E. Shannon and

i by Sherlir Hem.

» left standing.—News.

Mas were ptoyeG and music -w
honu were served

Mlaa Sylvia Preston wa« to lAio-

I

belter

It Is ol^y

bouse waa bwuUftlUy decorated ai
r&wlsbed' by as orchaatm.

I

Mra. U B. Caaaady and daughtere, In Paintavilla'
LIh

had

Llltla Hilt Roberto Thurman celebtnud her Uuth MrtlWay Wednosdi

laa Saturday returning to »er home

We write the followlDg'llnes;

rent tbelr property

CAL AND GENERAL

tamOy.

mr Uvar stva la etoanataf the aysta and re-

- -ceV homos

em- place a sane price on IL

LAWRENCE COUNTT OF LO-

where he epent Sunday with

ran beld on Sunday night

«to want to locate I er.'

Ptoyad at Bwver Creak haa retitreod human nature to ask a good price- tor
property, hot things may uke a turn> bla|bome at ‘rtanlk*.

INTEREST.

coifttpumd,

FalreWM

Joe Fairchild who haa been

W. Kirk retoroed Moi day from

hlAlr

lUa.

Mrs, Oeorgo Price waa tbe gie»t

Louisa News

Hr. Webb hae re
longer Tint,

ww

, SHERMAN OULLETT.

Saturday.

lumed bnt Mrs Webb and children.
malclDC

BtoiMkmkKbt

ate. Tev cannot keep well doton yots
dsddsd

This has a tendenev to compel p-'ople

of ber mother Mr*. Wm.

Webb'e brotber. wbo will eooa
tminlnc camp,

‘nu* boar Is an wceptlonall

Norn

day nlgbL

i.lAugley. Ky.

vru

ught a theraugh trial as 1 knew It

Mtoa ,EOa Caetie and Mlaa

BERNARD - SPENCER,

t

II took 10 UttU 50 opHt ma.

up in ;tba clouds In many IntlaDces
wlU aaU at once tor $*0.; Theme hena child Suilday nlchL
nctltlou*. TslUB* have been placed c
Mtoa Tbelma Baaeroft was
tbe
laytng heavy now. and they are
.use of Hits Roberto Thutmaii Sun preoeny and placed beyond raaaou.
Order direct from thia ad.

NEWS tTEMB FROM UObiBA AHO.

> crebk laat week Co , visit Mrs

TIs.

Ballon Were Che guesU of May Fair-

actatlng of 18 bent and :i cockreL

'

Hrt. L. D. Hart ot CraoDabart te-

of soeeoftd OH ts

TiNdtorfs

mabsr. of every family. « tiaia,

dUntacL MydlswtlonwM'bad,asd UsTlag tbe tronblw that ecne tnn

from PatouvUto, Ky.

Mtoa Eva Cooley was the gnaat of
Mbs Row PslrebUd S:iranl)y night

Floyd Comat.
F'ann work la ealUnc aOTerst ata-

asdo

nasd tha,help that Blaek-Dinsbt «a«

a my torn on MIU Dreneb. on

Frank Praetaa eallad <n Mtoa Ad-

at n.M per sMtIng ot K egga; ft

to town, and are occupyiat the home ot

wU ont ot aehooL

Fes 81C0.

after-

Otto .Spatwa aunrUy.

alto hava on* .>broa«i nc pen o

rwnabnrf on Monday,

net act ao vrMl urwla Fonts- A tnr

SERVICE,

Barthea Patrick was wlltog

raI>wpeBe fowt In iw woiu

N. Hart who baa been alek at

Bfvwtr

a,OtaMton,m
ay W, wUeK to <8. tbe ttinr «a

•n& ^dbt pog«w .8 thwhwt g..,'
1 hive nothing biM

GASTORIA

-'"-"irsistTsijr’-**-'

^ Lala Caatle to oa tbe tkto Hat

'

anaso la to the amy.

Use
For Over
Thirty Years

UVOl milT AET
inKim WAS Ml

90UNTY SKAT Of MARTm.

His. W. a JUmmL who Wbb W

In

tmi

PhlPtoflda Chip weak.
LATcrr Newo rrsm mou

troB a.baainass trip down the rrrer.

r JOHN HAMPTQPJ
‘

■

P.

W. stowera. tn app wprWie .T.-esenU-

>w

and

make yourself a mo

the Protecllag SUB of toe WjHd.

tbs evidence and clnstnietloBs of top mltoe of paved alreeU. tbe dUrent Uon ipwcb. pressoft. d to Judge Butrendered a verdict ot »)JA00 psytag only one half
of which the Electric Light Ca, »
l-ald W.0O0.

The defendant C A.

RaUwav'JIo.. hv „■

t

tho

a

very'tns a

' the gUt of Dr. every boy In toe eoanty enrolled. I

2. A Thempaoo Vbic h

ths

'"tmght irack with h SB from

.Doctor
Weal

Baden. tad„ be having f recuested Mr.

FRED MEADE

MORTIA5ERASEARS
I.
Geoloip st land Miping Bmgineer

in the United! States

4 cure OF WHEAT nX)URtOiTHE POUND j

........
■m }i cspeftba DMinrtd tSonr for baud.
cmd.tddMeearandbaUngpowckr. Rd
bakategnand pan fifiaaa to wanp nhiBti

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO, D»t H, 13S Willan Stoa, N«. Y«*

FOOD WILL WIN THE WAR

I;
I-

JHin E. Buckingham left Monday
FOR SALE-^-CAROLA Player, playe
n- B bualneaa trip in tbe Beat.
all recorde. Price 110.00. Oreeoe'e
^ - OBcar Uce ;ot Danpar. waa a tmal- See big new line ot Olaaawara <
EUUonei7 Store, Pxlntsrille, Ky.
nan'vUltor here Tuetday.
dUpIny at Webb A Praatos'a
Mrs. Mary Ward returned to her
■ J. H. Ooopar Bpesl tact weak on
E. 3. Erana baa returned trwm
borne here Toaeday after ependlng a
Ut lam <h Macenn coonty.
days with her aens. Late and
bUBloeaa trip to Celiunbua. Ohio.
C. D. Temple U a builseis vlaltor Judge A. J. Kirk la In PlkurlUe George at WllllaraeoB.
U WtlUehurg ihU weak.
III week nUendlDg Circuit Court
Mrs John H. Preston and e
Hr. and Mra. RnaieU Haga^ were -Oppanhelnier * Flax can sam j
Klnley and Hrt. Jas.
iB HnnlthMoo laat weak.
loney oo all your purchaaaa In ladtea turned from a abopplng trip t
,
Mra. SalOkStamblll ot Bteloe. la the and ganta cloiblng. abooa. and
cinaatl Thursday.
gneat or Dr. and Mra P. M. WUUama nlahlnga.
Mlaa Maud Simms of Jackson. Ky..
Bernard Weft* waa a bualneaa v!al.
For gr.ie you can buy a ladles: hat. lent the week-end here tbe guMt of t
tor In Aabland Saturday.
sold by milliners from t4 to tS ^ch. fiienda.
Hln Bailie Clay returned
Webb ft .PreatOD’a.
il
Mrs: H. LaVlera and son Harry re• ahflppllig trip to AaUand Tburaday.
dlss Sylvia Preston who baa been iirned last weak from Pomeroy. 0., j
George H. Clay wa^ a bualneaa vta- taking care of a good position tn the
'here they apent several days.
Itor In Lottlaville laat waek.
poBtoffice at Stone, Ky.. le here this
Mlaa Edna Hager returned Saturday
N. P. Howard of Salyerayllle, wee week Che guest'of her perenie Mr.
rota a several days abopplng trip ti
bara on bnalnesa Monday.
and Mrs. Dan B. Preston.
Ashland and Himtlngion.
JdiB A. Dorton or Red Boah.
EMford Waltari. Cashier of The
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Clay and son
bare Tueaday.
First National Bank of Jenklna. -was
Fed. Ky.. are visiting Mra Clay's
Mr. and Mra. R. C. Calna were ahop- are over Sunday (he gueal of fHends
paronts, Mr. and Mra. G. B. Vaughan.
plng in Aabland Saturday.
Id relatives.
M. A. Seara waa a bualneaa Tlalter Leonard Daniel will go lo FreetonsSPECIAL EASTER SERVICES AT
In XahUsd laat week.
irg next week where be will com
MISSIONApV BAPTIST CHURCH.
Miaa Era Rice la shopping In Huob plete the new Hethodlat
Church.
Easter aemon by the pastor at
Ington tbia week.
South, building.
Don't fall to aeo big new line ot Chief of Pollco James Melvin. Sber- ):« A. M. Subject of dlacourae.
B & U Coata, SulU aud Skina ai I John Slambaugh and Police Judge rhe Life Beyondi"
Evening sorvicca 7 P. M-, Subject.
Webb & Preelfln a
It, an P. Lynch of Van Lear, rcturueil
Mr. and Mra Othle Conley of West laat Saturday from Louisville whore <0 Cross No Crown."
Coho and worMilp with ns.
!
YlrKlnln are bare this' week (he gueata they went.as wllnessea In the trial ol
A. D. GRUMBLES. Pr-sl..r.
ot Mr, and Mrs. Paul Praelor.
I.lr.k rtsilB hy Hid Kottorul authorities. '
Dnieat Eaatcr curds und uovciiice
of the flrm of Oppenhplnier
HOUSE t
nt Qreeue'a Stationery. Art A Novelty
s tn C'lDclnoatl this week I
where he Is buying goods for their big •
a. Mr. Flax le an excepUon
aUy shrewd buyer and bis cnaton
re aatnred of tbe latest things
also have one
R. C. Howea of Jcnklna apene Sat lercbaodlae.
Jersey heifer for sale at *80.. If
urday hare tbe guest of hla parenta. Tbe first Sunday In May la
want to own a full-blooded Jeraoy
. Mr. and . Mra. E F. Howea.
»rt by tbe Sute of Kentucky as
can do no better than buy
If you are In the market for clotb- lo to Sunday School Day" and
heifer, aa she will make an excepiDp don't buy until you ace the line erybody In PalnUvIlle le reoueated
of Oppenbelmer & Plat
it be present: In one of tbe Sunday lloaally line cow. Ce
Gulleti
at The Herald
L. a Lauhon of CatlelUbiirg. spent BchooU
ddi^^T'-Plan nov
the laat of.the week here the gu.
LOST-About March lit, a
Ot frlenda,
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